11445 PYRAMID DRIVE

ODESSA, FL 33556

(727) 375-1212

Warranty:
Table Designs warrants its products to be free from factory defects for a period of 1 year from date of shipment.
The warranty will not apply to products that are damaged by freight, accident, improper use, neglect or
improper storage. Table Designs reserves the right to inspect the defec�ve tabletops and can exercise the right
to repair or replace at our discre�on. Any claims need to be made prior to the expira�on of the warranty period.

Table Cleaning:
• To ensure this product will con�nue to meet your needs for several years, here are some sugges�ons /
recommenda�ons for proper care and maintenance for your handcra�ed tabletops.
• Clean tops with dampened so� cloth. Common dishwashing soap and water and most general purpose wood
cleaners are acceptable; please test any ques�onable products in an inconspicuous loca�on ﬁrst. Do not use
products that contant ammonia, degreasers, bleach or abrasive cleaners.
• Clean up spills immediately, avoid excess water and moisture that can damage wood or wood ﬁnishes. Keep
surfaces dry.
• Clean tops with dampened so� cloth. Common dishwashing soap and water and most general purpose wood
cleaners are acceptable; please test any ques�onable products in an inconspicuous loca�on ﬁrst. Do not use
products that contant ammonia, degreasers, bleach or abrasive cleaners.
• Do not use abrasive plate-ware, cups, or any materials and ﬁnishes. To ﬁnd out more regarding the ﬁnish and
possible ques�ons you may have, please visit o0ur website and view our warranty cleaning:
h�ps://tabledesigns.com/warranty
• Avoid extremes in temperature and humidity which can cause wood and core materials to expand and
contract. Keep tables away from intense sunlight or near heat sources (ﬁreplaces or hot air vents). Tops are for
use in condi�oned environment and are not warranted for outdoor use (unless speciﬁc outdoor tops are
purchased).

Base Cleaning:
•For bases with a textured, wrinkle, or hammer tone finishes/powder coat, remove dirt by brushing with a
soft bristle dry brush.
•For polished powder coat finishes, wipe down with a damp cloth and use a light soap and water mixture for
stubborn stains and grease marks. If the finish is chipped, a touch up paint should be used to prevent further
chipping and corrosion.
•For wood bases, please use a damp cloth and dry immediately after cleaning.

Note: Improper Care will void the Manufacturer's Warranty of this product:

For informa�on about this our warranty visit: h�ps://tabledesigns.com/

Freight/ Shipping:
•If your tables arrive and there is any visible damage to the cra ng or packaging in ANY way, shape or form.
Please mark damaged before signing and take pictures if possible. This can only help you, there is no
downside to signing damaged, so if there is any ques· on, marke damaged before signing for the shipment. If
you do not sign for the shipment and there is damage, please send us any informa· on you have collected as
soon as possible. If you accepted a shipment and it was damaged and you did not sign damaged, the factory
is not responsible.

